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is expedient to extend the time within which it:may be completed so as to prevent
the expiration ofthe said Act; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's 'Most- Ex-
cellentMajesty, by and :with the advice and consent of the Legislative Gouncil and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Povine of Canada, constituted and assebled
by virtue of and under the authority of an, Act passed in the Parliament ofthe nesaid Act

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act o R -un ftre i"-"r
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada ; noverHarbour
and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, that the said Act shall °e joeted
remain in force during seven years fron the passing of this Act,- after the expira-- tain time.
tion of which term it shall remain in full force and effect if the said Harbour be
then completed, but shal otherwise cease and be thence forward utterly null and
void.

C A P . LXXVIII.

An Act to in.crease the sun which may be raised, under a certain Act
therein mentioned, for defrayiug the cost of certain Public Buildings
in the County of Simcoe.

[18th September, 1841.)

WHEREAS by the nineteenth Section of ai Act passed by' the Legislature of Prcamble.
the late Province of Upper Canada, in the seventli vear of the Reigi of His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to authoric the erection
of the County of Simcoe into a separate District, lby the narme of he Dis- AetorU.C.r
trict of Sincoc, it is enacted, " That it shal and may be lawful for the Magis- wimI. 4, cap'.
" trates of the said Couitv, so assembled as aforesaid, and thev are hereby -em-
" powered by an order of such meeting, to authorize and direct the Treasurer so

to be appointed as aforesaid, to raise by Loan, from such person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, who may be willing to lend the same on the credit

" of the rates and assessments to be raised, levied and collected in: the said intend-
ed District, a suma not exceeding four thousand pounds, to be aplied in defraying
the expences of building the said Court House and Gaol ;"And whereas the said

sum. of four thousand pounds have been duly raised' andexpended in building the
said GaoI, and a further sum of three thousand pounds is required and is ab-
solutely necessary to be raised fonconpleting the said Court House and
Gaol; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's YMost Excellent, Majesty by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 'of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passcd in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of

Great
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Adn Great B3 in nd Irland, nd intituled An Act ta R<>wiite the Provinces of Uppe

10.dn c3p 1 aex Lower Canadu, and for t te Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

autiorized for by the authority of the saine, that it shall and may be lawvful for the Magistrates

cour eous of the said County so to be assenbled as in the said iii part recited Act is men-
and GaoI - tioned. and they are hereby empowered by an order of their meeting to authorize

DistrictoiSixl- and direct the rIreasurer appointed under and by virtue of the provisions of the

said in part recited Act, to raise by loan froi suci person or persons, bodies poli ti

or corporate as may be. willing to lend the saine on the credit of the rates and

assessments to be raised levied, and collected .i the said intended District, a

further sum not exceeding three thousand pounds, to be applied in defrayig the

expense of completing the said District Buildings.
:thesid sum

£3,O t, 11. And be it enacted, that the said suin of three thousand pounds, shall bc

pîe s raised ln the saine manner as the said suin of ibur thousand pouncds is directed by
as niay bic " the said in part recited.Act to be raised ; aid that the provisions of the said Act
the saine wVay Stiii
as tic suina shall be app ied and considered to be applicable to the raising and lavig out of

authorized to the said sum of threc thousand pouads hereby directed to be raised so far as they
be raised by
the Act in part can be.
recited.

The Magis- 111. And w reas it may b adsableto alter or change the site of the said

thorize Court House fron that originally selected ; Be it therefore enacted, that the said

change o the M aistrates in their Sessions assembled, shall have power to dircct that the said

tcidced Court Court House be erécted on the site originally selected, or on such other part of

House. the Government Reservation in the Town of Barrie, as they shall deeni most

advantageous.

How% the rates
and aes IV. And be it enacte, that hie rates and taxes required to I) raised within the

thesaid intend- -- id intended District, tbr tue purposes of erecting such Gaol and Court Bouse as
ed District- ibres& ,1sah be collected by the Treasurer appoited by the Magistrates of fle
shall be collet- c 

ZD

ed. and to County of Simcoe ; for Nviich purpose the T of tue Honte District shah,

over. 1ii and is hiereby required to deliver to thie saidt Trea-ýsurer of' the Cotnty of'Sirncoe,

TeTc-within twenty (hiys aftcr lie s-hall have coînpleted the sarne, at certitied list 1of thie

:trrof thc Collectors for tite several Toiîuships formrig,ý the saiti intendeci District of Sirrcoe.

CoS;t torretlier wi ti a Eist of their stireties -and.a return of sucli Suis as may be appli-

anci anr caffe to: defraying thie cost of the Said Buildings ; whdich said list ofCollectors andl
m a recover

thcy bc not paid thecir SureLles- and tnue said retIUrn bemlg ciuîy certifneci, 5flUi.- :J b ull' aimd suff-

tue ohe c ent authoritv to the said Treasurer Of the Countv of Sincoe to procee to die
urcer for the

purpoes afure- rccovcry of ail sunts fbr NvIîich sncb. Collectors and their sureties mav be hiable.

V. Anld be it etiactcd, that neither the present nor. amuy future Treasu-rer to he

appointed cither by the said Building Coiînînrittee or b 1cMagcistrates of die s-aiti
intended
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intended District, shall be entitled or authorized to receive any pourdagé or:per nc0 3eàr

centage upon any sum or sums of mney which shall or may be loan.d nder the said intended

authoritv of this Act, or which may come into his or their hands on account Disctto have

thereof, or for paving out any sum or sums of monev in discharging or iqdatng on the monies
which 5 hali

such lan with the interest thereon as aforesaid. coneintani
hands under
this Act.

C A P. LXXIX.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under th.e title of the Cale-
" donia Bridge Company.S

(18tt September, 184A1.]

W HEREAS the construction. of a Bridge over the Grand River, at the Village Preambe.

of Caiedonia, would be a great publie convenience to the Inhuabitants
thereof: And whereas James H. Mackenzie, Thomas Charte, Elisha Bingharm,
Jaines E. Andrews, John Bingham, William Walker, Walter Bryant, George
Bryant, John Canada and others, by their Petition have prayed for the privilege
of being Incorporated for the promotion of that object>; Be it therefbre
enacted, by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and oftheLegislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdôm of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Locer Canada, ani
for the Govcrnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the Certain per-

same, that the said James H. Mackenzie, Thormas Charte, Elisha Bingham, James a neo-

E. Andrews, John Bingham, William Walker, Walter Bryant, George Bryant, John name or, «the

Canada and others, together with all such persons as hereafter shall become Stock- Caledonia,

holders of the said Caledonia Bridge Company, shall be and are herebv ordained, pany.»

constituted and dclared to be a body corporate and politie in fact, and by the
naine of the " Caledonia Bridge Company," and by the saine name of the Cale- . po-
donia Bridge Company. thev and their successors shall bein Law capable of pur-
chasing, having and holding any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use
of the said Company, and ofletting, conveying or otherwise, departing therewith,
for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to tine, as ihey
shall deem necessary: Provided always, that such estate shall not exceed ten Provo-
acres.

Il. And be it enacted, that a Share in the said Caledonia Bridge Company, shal Number and

be six pounds five shillings, and the number of Shares shall not exceed four value of the

hundred
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